 Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers  
**Morning Report for** February 22, 2020  
**Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated** 1 Accident and 3 Complaints

****************************************************************************************************

**ACCIDENTS**

1:55 PM  Jacinto Blanco of Tucson Arizona was operating a tractor trailer traveling south on State Route 93 near County Road 2 when his load shifted and his truck overturned.

****************************************************************************************************

**COMPLAINTS**

8:21 AM  Jared Harvey-Callander of Coshocton was cited for a speeding violation in the 1200 block of Cambridge Road.

8:29 AM  SHANNON N. TANNER, OF COSHOCTON WAS CITED FOR SPEED ON DENMAN AVENUE.

11:42 AM  Alvin Keim of Coshocton reported the theft of a generator.